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10LIS1 OF PRODUCERS

IN DAIRY

llcavcrton Itcrtlm Sector I lrt ToSeveral go Over I he MMh Mark

Monthly (let Hard Surface II II Carries

COURT Wil t. NOT MOVI! UNTIL JtJNPTI STINll ASSOCIATION SI NUS I KllKI S

V

G.B. BUCHANAN 4 CO., Inc.
Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plaint

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
At Cornelius

Macadam lo be Laid In Cine McantirtOtto Cow (liven Nearly Ninety Piiundx In

January Shnll be Dcfcaled

he County Court will clear and
grade the stretch of road be-

tween licaverton and Bertha,
und then lay on oars until the
voters of Oregon huve spoken on

the proposed six million bond

Spirellu Corsets - Not sold in
stores. A question and a sug-
gestion. Have you any corset
troubles? If so, let Spirellu ser-
vice cure them. Over three mil-

lion satisfied Spirellu wearers
testify to the ease, comfort and
perfection of style produced by
Spirella corsets. Many exclusive
designs from which to select the
corset beat suited to your indi-

vidual needs. A Spirella resi-

dence corsetier in this Held.
My advice, experience and train-

ing are at your service, without
obligation. Appointments by
letter or telephone given prompt
attention. Telephone Main IW-l- .

Residence, Fifth and Jackson.
Hillsboro, Ore. 51-1-

Judge Nagley lust week held
that Frank Hess, who worked
for the Third Street mill, was
not entitled to compensation
from the State Industrial Acc-
ident Commission. The Court
held that the abscess on which
Hess based his claim was not
due to any strain caused by work
at the plant. The Commission
refused to pay when the claim
was tiled, and the court held that
the appeal of Hess was not well
taken.

For sale: Two horses, 10 and
12 years, about UttX). (iooil work
horses for farm. Also good

farm wagon, wagon with hay
rake and good spring wagon
with top; one mower; disc; plow.

Abraham Reichen, Cedar Mill.
Heaverton, Ore.. Route 2. Three-fourth- s

mile north of Elmonica,
on Canyon road. 1

Chas. Lachelle, the crippled
voungster who is in jail on a

bill. If the bill carries then the
base will bo laid for the hard
surface und this two miles of Beaver State Flour (

1277 4.0 58.71
1055 4.(1 415.23
131(1 3.5 4I5.0G
1302 4.0 52.08
1013 5.0 52.15

Thomas Williams, owner -
Jersey 815 5.3 41.79

11 10 5.2 59.28
791 5.7 45.09

1028 4.0 47.28
1189 4.9 58.20
971 (i.9 07.21

J. W. VundiTvelden, owner -
Jersey 709 5 7 43.83

IMS 4.8 07.78
1011 5.7 59.51

8(12 4,9 42 27
1599 5.6 87.77

Kill 5 9 49.32
1215 5.3 04.39
880 5.9 51.92
80S 5.5 47.74

100 5.2 . 55.58
781 5.2 40.10

Frank Connell, owner -
Holstein 11K3 4.3 50.87

i:iT.O 3.4 '45.82
1718 3.9 (58. 09

929 4.4 40.70
732 5.4 40.52

Alfred (iiH'rber, owner -
Durham 1188 3.5 40 88
Jersey 11 10 4.0 44.01
Holstein 1519 3.5 53 10

Durham 1055 4.3 45.32
James Batchelder. owner

Holstein 930 4.7 45.59

Lester Campbell, owner-Jer- sey

847 4.7 48.85
1073 4.5 48.99
928 4 7 43.02
888 G.2 5(5.83
890 5.0 44.80

1170 4.7 55.00
B E. Crosby, owner.

Jersey 824 4.9 41.38
Ernest Heitton. owner.

Jersey 885 4.9 43.37
Guernsey 854 5.2 44 41

Jersey 832 5.9 49.09
F. J. Lewis, owner.

Holstein 50.70
41.45

BIG RAILWAY SHE
CALLED OFF SUNDAY

President Wilson (lot Krotner-hood-s

and Marnier Together

EluHT-HOU- DY IUSIS IS BOND

Conformity la ProvUlon ot the Adam-so- n

Liw wis Basin ol Settlement

The threatened railway strike

has been settled and the wheels

of commerce will move right
along. The managers went into

conference Sunday, after Pres-

ident Wilson had met with a tri-

une, consisting of the govern-

ment, the managers, and the
officiate of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Firemen, Engineers,

Trainmen and Conductors, and

by midnight Sunday they sent

word to the President that they

would accept the eight-hou- r idea,

us embodied in the Adamson luw,

and paralysis of rail lines all

over the country has been
averted.

The President has been told

that his commission can settle
the trouble -- and it is settled.

The eight-hou- r law has been
accepted, no matter what the
Supreme Court does.

Railway companies had sent to
their Hgetits instructions to ac-

cept freight only subject to con-

ditions, and with release of in-

demnity in case freight was not
moved.

Local offices here received
these orders, and it looked very
black for amicable settlement.

No one really knows just what
happened at the conference engi-npprp- d

hv the oresident. but it

sector will be the first to get the
modern roadway.

If the bond issue shall fail then

R, H. Yates, tester for the
Washington County Cow Testing
Association, send in the follow-

ing:
The "star lionrders" are still

going to the ImtchiT. and the
dairy standards of the members
of the cow-testin- association

are rising higher. Each month
they learn exactly whut each
cow produces, the cost of her
feed for the month and the net
income from her, and from this
data they draw their conclusions
as to which cows are prolltable
and which are not. then dispos-
ing of the unprofitable ones.

The good work of this associa-

tion has become so successful
that many other farmers wish to
join, and have the dairyman's
opportunity of learning which
are his good and bad cows; also
how his neighbors are progress-ing- .

There is a movement a foot
to start another cow-testin- g as-

sociation in Washington County.

The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; . Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

the two miles w ill be laid with
bitumen macadam.

In any event the grading will
have plenty of time to settle, ho
that whether macadam or hard
surface the strip will have aV good, substantial base on which
to lay the top.

Ten thousand dollars have
een appropriated for the macad

am, anu this will lay in abey
ance.

The $10,000 on the Forest
Jrove-Gast- on end will also stay

unexpended until after the elec
tion, with the exception of a litAnyone desiring to join the asso-

ciation, send the following in tle preliminary work.
formation to R. 15. ates, forest

S. I V, 12. & 12.Grove: Your name, addresi or
oute No. ; number of cows In

herd, breed, and whether you
will have any ollieial work or
not.

All, except the l R. & N.. trains
are electric, and stop at the de- -

iwt on Main Street.The object of the sire progeny
TO PORTLAND

ORI-dO- INDUSTRYtest is to learn the worth of your
sire as a herd improver.is presumed that he told the op--;

'Vest Grove Train (5:50 a. rn
Any registered sire of dairy McMinnville Train 7:3(5

breeding, having at least four Salem State buildings, amount-
ing to $150,000. let to architects. Sheridan Train 10:03

posing forces that he would
declare a military necessity and.
take over the roads in case the
strike order was issued. This!
was happily set aside by the
companies accepting the eight- -

'orest Grove Train 12:50 p. mdaughters giving milk, is eligible
to compete in the test. Oregon City gets $10,000 hos

McMinnville Train 2:16pital improvement.The sire having highest pro- -

Spray Time is Here
We have a full stock of

Spray Material
Spray Pumps
Spray Nozzles

Spray Hose

Pruning Saws

Pruning Shears
Grafting Wax

at the lowest prices

Long's Hardware
At the old stand onJSecond St.JEast of Court House.

'orest Grove Train 4:05Hast I'ortland to get a $i.uw

misdemeanor charge, was carry-
ing in wood the other day, and
in a spirit of fun attempted to
Hude Janitor Tupper. who had
charge for the time being. Tup-

per chased Lachelle around the
court house building, and stop-

ped only when he heard the boys
laughing at the by-pla- y in the
sherilT's ollice. Lachelle then
came in with his load of wood

without persuasion or coercion.

For Sale One 2 3 8 Studeba-ke- r

wagon, almost new; one h

2 section harrow;
land roller; Osborne mower and
rake. J. Horstman, East of the
City Park. Hillsboro. 52-- 2

By last Sunday the snow line
stopped about a mile above the
Hateman place on Gales Creek,
where there were still about (!

inches of the beautiful. After
reaching the old dam built by
the Lydas the roud wai full ot
snow, and machines found the
road blocked from that point.

Found; Purse, on Leisyville
road, containing small sum

lugene Train 4:55ducing four daughters in a 300-da-

test; and sire and duughteis
scoring highest in type and uni

hour idea, arter a month s iruit
less hard work. McMinnville Train 6:40

orest Grove Train 9:50

bakery.
Oswego cement plant will

tons lime rock from Gold
Hill.

Lebanon has subscribed nearly

formity at a state or county fair
W. 0. w. shall be awarded prizes. These FROM PORTLAND

arrives
ugene Train 8:15 a. m,

awards shall consist of loving
$10,000 and seems sure to get acups, gold meuuis ana suver
cannery. McMinnville Train 10:03medals, with certificate deroting

Corvallis Electric trains to bethe relative rank of the sire '"orest Grove Train 11:59
running here in (50 days.The recording fee shall be $1.00 orest Grove Train 3:14 p. mMarshfield -- Kruse & Banksfor sire and 50c for cows.

Sheridan Train 4:33soon to launch another ship.The competitors, other than

Regular meetings of Camp 500,

Woodmen of the World, in the
Moose Hall, every first and third
Thursdays. All Woodmen are
invited to attend.

Come out Neighbors and help
boost our Camp.

Kov E. Heater, Consul Com.
J. H. Hay, Clerk. tf

MKS. A. J. NAMKICK

'orest Grove Train 6:40Eugene cannery to try packing
cow-testin- g association members,

pork and beans. McMinnville Train 7:15will be required to Keep a daily
Cottage Grove cannery expectsrecord of milk production, and 'orest Grove Train 9:00

irreat vear.
McMinnville Train 12:15

A $00,000 road being surveyed
provide for a monthly ollieial
test of one day if a grade herd
and two days if a registered herd.

money. Owner prove property,
pay for this adv. and take game. All trains stop on (lag at Sixth

and Main: at North Range andAnna Schneider, iiiusuoro,
across Morrow county.

Oregon City Woolen Mills run
ning double time.

Anyone desiring to c mpete Fir streets, Sixth and hr bts.,Ore., R. 3. 51-- 1

their sires in this test, send the and at Tenth street.Coouille - Reynolds mill startsfollowing information to R. 11Sheriff Applegate went to Se Steam Service from old depot at
on 12. 000. 000-fo- spruce orderYates, tester, Forest Grove:attle, Friday, and returned with foot ot Second Street

TO PORTLAND
Registered nameof sire, number, for Great Britiun.

Baker-Stodda- rd Lumber CoPeter Miller, wanted at Hanks
for non support of wife and ft i .age. number oi uuugiiters siren

P. R. & N. Train 5:05 p. m.to make $25,000 improvements.child. He is enjoying the hos- - and their registration and age.
FROM PORTLANDCanyon City - Sumpter ValleyDitalitv of the county until his

TIIK KECOKDS P. R. & N. Train 9:15 a. m
case is adjusted. Ry. to expend $150,000 on im

orovements. Motor Car ServiceList of cows making over GO

Eggs for Hatching: Thorough To Buxton 12:25 p. m.lbs of butter fat for Jan. 1917: Coquillc $18,000 of paving to
bred Uarred Plymouth Rock eggs To Timber 4:20Owner, J. W. Vandervelden be.laid in business section.

From limber 9:lw) a. m.Molalla -$- 100,000 corporationBreed lbs milk p c fat lbs fat0. A. C. strain; $1 per setting.
Mrs. Wendell Davis, East Oak

St.. Hillsboro, Ore. 1
From Buxton 2:10 p. mtireimres to Rend fire clay fromJersey 1599 5.5 87.97

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable

Prices Reasonable

DA f AND NIGHT SERVICE

2nd & 'Yashinton Sis.- - Hi-mic- , City ijj

here to Ohio.

Mrs, Amidor J. Hamrick, of
(Jaston. died Thursday, March

15. 1917, after a long illness.

She had been frail for several
years and had been confined to
the house since about November.

Mrs. Hamrick was born in

1863 on the old Matteson hom-
estead, her parents being Mr. and
Mrs. Alvenus Matteson, who

once owned the townsite of Ga-
ston. She is one of a family of
six sons and daughters, all of
whom live on or near the old

homestead here, except a sister,
Mrs. Addison Russell, whoBe

death occurred about a year ago,

Besides her huaband she leaves
two sons, Wilmer and Elmer
Hamrick, and two daughters,
Mrs. Clarence Hankins. of Gas-

ton, and Mrs. Wm. Flett, of
Wapato.

She was a sister of Rodell and
Herbert Matteson.

F. C. Burgholzer, of Buxton,
was d iwn to the city Monday.

Up to March 1, WashingtonSalem to have a $75,000 hos- -Railway boys running through
1308 4.8 G7.78
1215 5.3

A. E. Wescott, owner - County had bought 49 n,w auto-nital.Hillsboro were feeling very hap
dv Monday morning when word Coos Bay tostart $;ii)l),(MX) road mobiles, and dealers since that

date perhaps have sold all of 100Jersey 1408 5.7 80.25 work.came that the strike affair had
cars. On March 1 the countyPortland will put $3,000,000been settled. 1545 4.9 75. GO

1383 5.0 (59.15

Frank Connell, owner - iond issue for grain docks and
For sale: Twenty-on- e acres,

had 739 cars, and it is held that
there are now 839 cars, with a
couple of hundred to be added

elevators up to vote of the peolj miles north of Hillsboro, 15

acres cleared; good buildings; or ple at next election.Holstein 1748 . 3.93 G8.G9

Tillamook to get two-stor- y within the next 30 days pros-
pective sales now on the tapis.chard: mail and milk routes; tel

$12,000 theatre.ephone; rock road; creek. M. E. Fight counties have more cars to

List of cows making over 40
lbs of butter fat during the
month of January, 1917:

Howard Lilly, owner
Watson, Hillsboro, K. l. z their credit than this. lheJ. W. Jackson and Clyde Lin

"Henrys," or Fords, are leadingFour-foo- t fir wood for sale. coin, of North Flams, were in the
all sales strong.Tel. Fatm S4. city the first of the week.

Money to loan at 5! per cent. For sale: Dairy and stock
ranch of 300 acres with 75 cows HOFFMAN'SMonthly payments. K. M. Ca

lef, Hillsboro, Ore. 24-t- f

Carl Dick and Harriet Ver
steee. ot Forest drove, have
been granted marriage license.

and young stock, horses, and
fully equipped. Will take small-

er ranch up to $10,000. as part
payment. If interested address
P. O. Box 112, Hillsboro. Ore-go-

4()tf

Wm. Metzler, of above Bloom-
ing, was in town Saturday. Mr.
Metzler raised 21 acres of pota-

toes on new ground in 1916
land that he cleared himself -

Single Comb Rhode Island Red
S. C. White Leghorn and Brown ForLeghorn eggs for hatching pur
noses, si ior io. k. a. i.reer,
Hillsboro. oO--

Mrs. W. 0. Donelson returned
and his check for the sale was

$50,000.00
to loan on improved

farm mortgages.

Call and talk it over
with us if interested.

Saturday from an Extended visit
for $7(52. Mr. Metzler is G2 yearsat San Diego and other California

Breed lbs milk p c fat lbs fat
Holstein 1054 3.9 41.10

1404 3.0 42.12
Fred Wilson, owner

Jersey 917 4.5 41.20
925 4.4 40.00

1050 5.0 52.50
1098 4.7 51.00

944 5.9 55. G9

1058 5.1 53.95
1050 4.G 48.30
1001 5.2 55.17
1102 4.9 53.99

C. J. James, owner
JerBey 802 G.O 48.12

842 5.G 47.15
1043 4.8 , 50.00
1029 5.1 52.47

813 5.0 40. G5

1). G. Lilly, owner.
972 4.8 40.05
77G 5.2 40.35

A. E. Wescott, owner-Jer- sey

978 4.2 41.07
883 5.(5 49.44

1007 5.3 49.44
1408 5.7 80.25
1383 5.0 (59.15
1545 4.9 75.00

C. H. Banford, owner.
Jersey 871 4.8 40 GO

1119 4.2 40.99
1024 5.4 62.29

old. and to clear, plow and plant ii r i r r " v fi t tpoints.
For sale: Good, gentle, red the acreage, with an expense of

but $22 for digging is some stunt
for a man who is within 8 yearsJersey family cow. hrst-clas- s

out V llH 1

ibUUU REASON- -of the three-scor- e and-te-

To loan on real estate, first

milk. Mrs. M. H. IMtorlf, 2
miles east of Hillsboro, on Base-
line road. 2

John Overroeder, of near
Orenco. was a county Beat caller
the first of the week, on business
at the court house.

mortgage, $1000. Would like it
on land east of Hillsboro. In-

terest 6 per cent. No agents.
Address M, care of Argus. 1

J. D. Downing, of below Beav-
erton, was in the city Saturday,
on legal business.

Miss DeLaurice Crabtree, of
Laurel, was the guest of Mrs. L.
A. Long the past week.

ABLE PRI

ISHUTE SAVINGS BANK For sale: Sorrel horse, about
900 lbs.: gentle to ride; works
single or double; in good work
ing condition, shod with new
shoes. I'rice, $10 cash.-Ch- as.

Colby, Beaverton, Or. 2


